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Booksurge Publishing, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Isaiah Berkie, while hiking in the Beaver Point National
Forest, encounters a woman claiming to be Mother Nature, who informs him that nature is badly
out of balance and asks him to go to the Beaver Point Conformational Church and pray for the rest
of God s Creation. Though an introverted loner, Isaiah complies with the request, and--despite the
escalating interference of Beaver Point kingpin Howard Pittman and his womanizing, SUV-loving,
henchman Tom Polliwog--Isaiah, his over-sized friend Hector, and an odd assortment of six other
social misfits--who band together to form the Church of Mother Nature--have a remarkable impact
on the citizens of Beaver Point, successfully demonstrating that when all is bared, humans are but a
part of God s Creation and must care for the rest of it out of familial obligation and love.
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This pdf is wonderful. This can be for anyone who statte there had not been a well worth studying. You are going to like just how the writer write this pdf.
-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V

This pdf may be worth getting. It is actually writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any moment
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Miss Golda  O kuneva-- Miss Golda  O kuneva
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